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CITY LEAGUERS V1LL

Only Retail Store West of Chicaflo Occapylnp An EntireXtty Blbcir
Rest Rooms, Retlrlna Rooms, JPublic Telephones. Writing Rooms, Day Nursery lor Mothers Wltn Snail Children, Emergency nospitcl. EtCe, on Second Vice?

.
RESUME SCHEDULE IN

mVO GAMES TODAY Ostrich Week fluffs
Main - FloorMade from finest male
stock, with good full plumes. Shown, in
black,- white, or black and white mixed.
18-i-n. Ostrich Ruffs, ribbon ends $ 3.50
22-i- n. Ostrich' Ruffs, ribbon ends $ 7.75
24-i- n. Ostrich Ruffs; ribbon ends $10.50

(DMW
7 i. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods' : '

PadBc Phone Marsh&n 4800 V Home : Pbonn A-C2-
31
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' Wash. Goods
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New White Fog Boas
- 17-IN- LENGTHS FOR $1.50

22INCHLENGTHS'FOR"$2.25 ?

Main Floor New -- shipment of dainty
White c Fox Boas-ju- st received by ex-
press. , Good fluffy styleV finished 'with
1 J4-in- ch' ribbon .ties. fashionable.

All Managers Haye Strenith- -

ened Their Teams for
ond Half of Season,

WETZEL WITH -- PIEDMONT M(D(tsiIl3)2 g:Eeoq)nnDjmmy ; fen
Sbnld Gr.atD.al of

atrrth --axaB at Plsamoat and , J '. . '
. --.V- --

'

llwood Ball rarka,

j ! PORTLAND. O&AGVE. j- - '
Sellwood ' 'V k . 1. -- 0 ; 1.000
west sid ,i.,i'v;ii..:.,i. i.oooBut Bldi .-- lVii i JB90
Piedmont v. . 0 i .000

After a fortnight's rest, the City
leagu. teams will resume play in the

Girls' S5e00 Coals

Second Floor Children's ' Summer
Coats, odd lines in various styles
arid colors but only one or two of
a ' size. Good range styles and
best of materials.. Very desirable
for outing wear.' Sizes range 6 to 14.

Coats worth up to $5.00,: at $1.83'
Coats worth up to $8.50, at'$2.CD
Coats worth up to $10.50 at $3.4 D .

GIRLS'. WASH DRESSES of
ginghama, linens, chambrays . and
crepes odd lines of many Hf I
sty le s. Ages 6 to 14, now VSvU

Regular $125 , -

Chiflon Taiiela
Aft 8C

f. '
, . ; '. . - i :

Center Circle, 1st Floor 36-in- ch

Chiffon Taffeta the fabric par ex-
cellence for the new dresses, 'skirts,
and . waists..? ,Thisr
stock, therefor the best' to be-had- .

at the regular price. vShowp in,
white, .pink, light ;blue; maise, 're-
seda, i brown, wistaria. , Belgium,
navy.1 rose1 ' and black. Beautiful
finish. Regular $1.25 : Silks, QQA
offered fomorrow at, "yard

second half of the season today, the
Piedmont clashing: with .the
East Side Redmen on the Peninsula
Annex . grounds and the Sell wood
Xingtats locking horns with the West
Slj) Monarchs on the Sellwood
grounds." Both games will start
promptly at 2:30 o'clock,."

nr begins the Second Week of th Greatest Mid-Siimm- Clearance this store .has. ever held New , lots
to-tak- e the place-o- f those sold out bi tt sneciat nnrchasfo have arrived. Remnants- - Odd Lots.

etc., have been brought out to be disposed, of at decisive reductions. In short, we are determined to ? make the
Second'"Week of tbe Clearance more interesting than' the: preceding one by. offering sensational bargains in sea--
onaDie ana wantea mercnanaise m ail departments' ot the atore. Shop -- here and save money.

All managers have strengthened
their teams considerably daring, the
past two weeks, and it is expected
that today's games will be very close.
Manager Grayson of the Maroons lias
signed Miles Netxel, former Portland A Rewlatlion' In CorsetsS5.00 Hat: Shapes,- - .95and - Spokane player, to fill the place Oeaipfflimce of Wommeim's Appai?enor Ernest SIgsbee, . who, has Jotnetl
the Caldwell, Idaho, team. N'etzel will
play third -- base and Bogart will be
shifted' to short. Henderson will play
second base. - Manager Lewis of Sell-woo- d

has signed Fred Garner, a third
baseman, and Outfielder Joe Dixon,
who. played Sellwood during the
first month of the season.

."Bed Lund, who was defeated by

See Morrison St. Window
Center Circle, 'Main Floor A fortunate purchase
enables us to offer'a most remarkable. bargain"

Hats4 Just --300 of them . in the lot
madeiby one of the best millinery supply house

I Special Lines of Women's jSait5, 'CoatsrDresses, Waists, Skirts, Sweat- -'

ers, - Etc. . Greatly TJnderpriced ior Clearance. . Btiy Now and Save. .

Women's 025.00 Coats. Special 512.48T)ecMrset
Y ' Custom Made

Women's 535.00 Coats Now for 517.48the Maroons three weeks ago by the
in America. :t Excellent quality Leghorns1 in very
latest shapes, including targe and medium sailors,
high crowns; narrow and wide brims, some with
roll edge. Dozens of different styles and;shape
to Select from.' An exceptional opportunity to

score ofl to o. after, a hard pitching
battle with Jude Moneland, will heave
for the) East Siders against Grayson's
cracks., Emery - Webb will do . the
hurling for the Piedmont nine.

urphy is scheduled to pKch .' for
the "West Siders, while Manager Lewis
is undecided who he will send to the
noand. ;It will probably be Maxmeyer
oriHieman. ! " ' .

Th lineups: ,

Second Floor Many .of our high-grad- e

Coats are included in this sale. Splendid
styles: for outing, beach or street wear.
Shown" in practically all the smart mate-
rials and in nearly; all colors.' Coats sell-
ing heretofore ,up to $35.00, I1 rj AO
Sale.Price ....... PJL aTkO

Second . Floor Smart Coats for sport and'
beah wear. , Half and -- length models in
belted for' loose-bac-k - styles, with raglan
sleeves, . deep cuffs ; and military ; fronts."'
GolfinesJ tweeds, cheviots, serges, etd, in'
good range of '.colors. .Coats O 'A
worth up 'to $25.00, now at vXAlsrO .

buy a smart, dressy hat for saveconsider-abl- e.

Other stores price hats of this "ojualityat $3.50 to $5.00. If
you are going down town tomorrow stop and, see them in fl"f QK
one of our Morrison-S- t. Windows. Choice at5 only vXeieJ

At Peninsula Annex- - Clearance
Sale of Women's 1325 Suits, Clearance S12.98j, jednBont?" ".

Rf.nn vf L- - Robinson; cf.
Henderson. Sb.
Doty. I b
Kennedy, If.
BogarV 8b.
Netselab.
flroee. If.
Bartholenty, o.

McKeen, lb.
Hughes, Sb.
HlnkWs. If.
Luckey,

?Pritchard, ss.,--

Shea.- - c. f ;
T .n4 w -

Grades Worth to;$S at jSl;98YarcL t

Grades Worth to G15 at S4.98 Yard -

J5ept Main Fjopf Beautiful fEmbToideiy Flcmncihgt ak airaction of
real worth. You'll never have a better "opportunity to buy that waist
or dress. Exquisite, hand-loo- m Swiss embroidery on crepe,; voile and
batiste many very; pretty patterns in combinations of :lace and Ctn--

Season's Latest Models
Dept. 2d Floor Smart, attractive styles fori wear on all " oc-

casionssuits from our! regular, stock . embracing the season's
best selling lines that have sold down to 2 .or &of a kind. Belted
and box coat styles, also semi-tailor- ed suits with flare or'plaited
skirts. , The- - materials include ' gabardines, ' tweeds,' poplins,
cheviots, etc, in good range of seasonable colors also in checks,
stripes and mixtures. Suits selling earlier in the Q1 O QQ
season up to $25.00. . Priced for Clearance at only Vltt0

EXPRESSLY FOR -- OLDS,MANUFACTURED for the sole purpose of filling'
that long-fe- lt want for good, serviceable, perfect fit-

ting Corsets atj moderate prices. , ; 1
r 1

We have contracted With one of the. foremost Corset Manufac-
turers in America, agreeing to use large quantities of his Corsets,
providing he would put them up under. our. name and permit us to
retail them at a lower price than. is charged for" those bearing his
own name. :

;-
-

. ; . '
The "first '"shipment is now ready for your inspection. ; Our ex-

pert Corsetieres will fit you to the model best adapted to your fig-
ure. SEE SPECIAL DISPLAY in one of our large Morrison-S- t.

windows. and ask to see them in the' Corset Salons, Second Floor.
The prices of "OWK Special" "Custom-Mad- e Corsets range

$1.50, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. . Complete line of sizes

Muslin Underwgar
Princess Slips, owns Skirts, Comblna-Hon- s

and Drawers In Dalo'ty Designs
Dept. Second ;Ftoor Princess Slips of longcloth, nainsook, crepe,
etc.,. trimmed with: dainty-lace- s and embroidery, in scores of pat-
terns.' Skirts of net, batiste ' and f longcloth, some; trimmed with
French handwork; and imported laces. Combinations of longcloth,
seco silk and nainsook, trimmed .with richlaces and embroideries.
Gowns . in open-fro- nt and slip-ov- er ; styles. Drawers of ' French
band embroidery, fine laces, etc All on sale now at HALF PRICE

Sellwood.west fciae.
Lind. lfJ "Wilson, cf. .. i

K-- Ingls. es. :v

Garner, 8bi
Smith, rf.
Neil son. 2 b.

,"-'- Kennedy. If.
T - Newman, c.

' R. Edwards, lb.
Maxmyer, Hieman, i

Embroidenes worth up. Ci QQ Embroideries worth up Cvf . QW

Childers, 3b.
Houston. 2b.
Murray, cf.
Brtggs, rf.,
Lodell. Jlx
Watts, ss. '
Bieeg, c ;

Murphy, p.
VXtU to $15, on sale at. yardto $5.00, on sale at, yd.

Women's S37.50 Suits Now at G1G.08Many other lines of Embroideries
and Laces - at t Clearance Prices.

Embroideries worth up (StO Pfl
to $10, on sale at, yard vO.tJl

Th records of t twlriert for the first blt. tii, 1mim B.ium are: ' Women's 548.50 Suits Only 524.98WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS of pure Linen, with ;beautiful hand-embroider- ed

work executed i by . Spanish . peasants. Newest arrivals.
Many dainty patterns, prices range at 35c, 50c, 65c and 75c each.Plr and Team. Q. W. L. BB. SO. Pot.

9 SO1.000o
0 1 0 1.000

4 3 1.000
15 36 .8H3

9 27 .750
8 38 .667

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Suits of serge, gabardines, golfines, '

poplins, chudda cloth, . tweeds, etc
Stylish belted and peplum effects or
loose back and'novefty styles." with ,

Second Floor Many suits in this lot
very desirable for early Fall wear a 4
well as those of lighter materials for
present wear. Semi-tailore- d and nov-
elty cuts with flare and plaited skirts.
Shown in all the most wanted ma-
terials. Suits worth up OO A flO

12 70 .5H
tKK)11 23

7 19 500 flare or plaited skirts. Great variety
of styles to select from. "f ( QQ14 : .5006

40019 43
.000 Suits worth to $37.50; at :PJAJWV.- to: $45.00, of fered at V&UO.000

Molr, Piedmont... 4 3
'Grady. St Side 1 1

'Drshet, - West , Side. . 1-- - 1
I Webb. Piedmont..... 7 5
'Oborae. West Side;. 4 ft
itcad,-- East Bide. 3 2
Morsland, E, d. 7 4
DilUrd, East Side. .. 4 1
Scott. Sell wood ..w,.. 8 1

0 Dell, Bellwooif. .... 8 1
Murphy, West Side. , 7 -- 2

x Rosens, East Side.,., 1 O
Mioddurd, West ..Hide.. 1 O

tYench. West Bids,. 10Hletnan, J Belltrood. ... 3 0
lIyrliimottS Sellwood 1 O

MetH BeUwoOd....... 2 0
lke,-- - Piedmont. .... .2 O

Maxmerer, Sellwood.. 1 O
WooUey, Seiiweod... . 1 O

Hughes. East -- ide... 0 O
Crandail. East Side.. 0 O
1 ties, Sellwood 0 O

iroce, . Sellwood . . . O O

Brans. Sellwood. ..... v 0s
Hndaaer. Sellwood.... 0 0

o
1
1
1
4
1
1
1
8
1
1
1
3
1
2
O
1
1
O
O
O
O
a
o

3 Specials tn Women's Bathing Salts 312 14
2 6

.00t

.000

.000

.000

.000

98c Garments , on sale at 49c
, $1.00 Garments ion sale at 50c
$1.25 Garments , on sale at 63c
$1.50 Garments on sale, at 75c.
$175 Garments on sale at 88e

9 WO M E N'S .Bathing ' WOMEN'S Bathing
Suits of fine quality al-
paca. ' Several very
pretty ' styles - with new

Suits of black and navy
mohair f and alpaca,
trimmed with --braid and.

,$ 6.00 Garments now "".at $3.00
$ 6.50 Garments "now at $3.25
$ 7.00 Garments now at J !3.50
f 7.50 Garments now at J 13.75

8.00 Garments -- now at ! 14.00
$ 9.00 Girments now at 114.50
$10.00 Garments now at- - J 15.00
$12.50 Garments now at J !6.25
$13.50 Garments now at : 16.75
$15.00 Garments now at $7.50

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000
$2.00 Garments On sale at 1 .00

5 8
2 18
S O

" O
3 0
1 2
4
2 2
1 0

WOMEN'S Bathing
Suits of taffeta, poplin,
satin - and : mohair.
Trimmed with buttons
and silk girdles. These
are priced Cl OQ
ipecial now JVxa0

$2.50 Garments on sale at S1.25 Hare .skirts, .round or,.000 $1.75$3.50 Garments on sale at' .1--
,--

- -
.. . sailor collar.

covered buttons. Priced
special 'for (gO QQ"
this sale at PA0

.000

.000 $3.98Special nowf2.00$4.00 Garments on sale at
$5.00 Garments on sale at Children's Flannel Bathing Suits tn Red or Dine Size 2 to 6at C3c(Way of Art Is Hard -

Model
and Housekeeping Needs

Dept. Main Floor Special lots, bdd ;lines,,etc.,' of. Table Xinens,
Towels, Napkins, Bed, Spreads, Sheets? Pillow Cases, etc. reduced.
DOUBLE STAMPS with cash purchases in these Depts. tomorrow

Finds Alfred IMoyes Men's land Women's Sweaters
t ; vCleaFanice V2 iPrlce :

'Webrated XngUsh Poet Sued by X.y--
tuu jstnxsaa vjsua wjf

Wh Sought Kim 'Ont. ,

Boston. July 10. That the ways of 2d Floor Women's and Misses

' SHEETS AND CASES f v
Main JFIor--W-e guarantee the
lowest prices in Portland on Bed
Linens: of dependable qualities.
72x90 Hotel Sheets now for 58d
81x90 Hotel Sheets now for 64c
Heavy Pillow . Cases, "!
45x36 inches; 18c grade J---

2v

literary fame ara still rough ? and
fctorray, as In the days of Milton and
bis "'Paradise Lost," la th opinion of
(Alfred, Noyes, the English poet, who

Main Floor Broken lines of sites;
in Men's ijeavy Knit Wool Sweat-- s

ers to be closed' out at justl the.-regula- r

' prices. Ruffneck' style,
with close-ribbe- d cuffs. ,

high-gra- de Sweaters in plain and
fancy weaves. ; Some with., roll or
Byron collars. -

Regular $ 5.00 Grades at $2.50

"4 Fourth Floor :

People going" to the beach or
campwill find it to their advan-
tage to cOmeHorthis store for
their Groceries and Provisions.
We carry; the largest and best
selected stock of staple and fan-
cy: Groceries in the Northwest.

Experienced clerks give special

attention to the packing and
shipping of all orders. - ' vr
; Special . low prices; given - on
quantity orders. . .

BIRTHDAY : and WEDDING
Cakes Made to Order in Our
Sanitary Bakery, Fourth Floor.

LINEN SETS
Main Floor Odd sets of the fa-

mous "Richardson" Table Lin-
ens cloth and one dozen nap-
kins to match, on sale at great
reductions.? Choicest V patterns.
Sets cloth 2 x2 yds.$12.60
Sets cloth 2 x2 yds.i .13.95
Sets cloth 2J4x2iyds.2 114.85
Sets cloth 2 jx3 yds.$ 15.30

LINEN TOWELS
Richardson's .; large"; size : Ttg
Huck Towels; $1 grade 0Z
Hotel ; Towels of heavy
cotton' huck " the dozen V-a- -

ras arrested at Harvard recently alter
eliVering the Phl . Beta Kappa poem Havy Pillow Cases, .

45x36 inches; 20c gradeo the great scholars of the east, in a Men's' $4.00 Sweaters now $2.00 i Regular $10!00 Grades at $5.00
Hoasclabld needs
, ; : Underprlccd

Third Floor Extra goOdC" rrr
it'll suit brought by a - woman man- -

Men's $6.50 Sweatees now $d5 J 'WOMEN'S Sweaters of fine wool,'ger1 of a ' lecture bureau.-- , .

Furniture
Clearance ; '

Dept. 3d Floor Three very spe-
cial offerings !in high-grad-e

Rockers- - "for ' the Second Week
- of the Great Tuly Clearance Sale.

S3,75Pair. Rockers
AttS2.98

Third Floor Solid Oak Arm
Rocker, very comfortable and
pleasing , design. .. Extra welt

.constructed. Regular 10 QQ
I $3.75 grade Sale at tpAialO

S5.2S OaURockcrs
!' : A395-;;:;- '

Third Floor Good, roomy solid
Oak i Arm Rocker with quar-
tered back and seat.-Substantia- l

llr. Alexma u. Jiarreii, tne woman
ho brought the suit,- says she took Men s $7.50 Sweaters now $3.75 belted styles. Worth up JQ QQ

Men's $8.50 Sweaters now $4.25 I to $6.50, Oearance at vOOV
15c MUSLIN 10c YARD : fv

Main OFloor Extra; fine - quality
Bleached Muslin of . heavy grade
for?sheets, pillow eases,'." AA
etc. Special at, the yard AvrC

Wash Boilers, special atction because she believed -- the poet
-- I - 1MEN'S ATHLETIC' Underwear shirts and drawers in broken u4iuiKe v,ans. soeciai arad. not treated her just right. . She

eclared Noyes . had come to - Boston 35cline of sizes.. . Standard 50c grades, 3 i for $lf or gasment forhelpless as a babe In the woods," anj
65c Silk and Cotton Madras, 39c Yd.

Improved Steel Hatches for 2Sc
Selecf Parlor Brooms now at fOc$15 Gas Plates now at only 7fc
$2.10 Gas Plates now only $1.75

,2.65 Gas Plates now only Sl.fO

ided: - - ft,,.: ... ,

VI- - had to arrange social enter taln- -
ents for . him, have i his . baggage Nurses Stripe Ginghams, 10c Yd. i jJufly' leagamtc6 Sale ofi Curttaiims

,
' Closing Out All? Brolten Lines ol Two and Three Pairs '

hacked, arrange for his taxi across
Joston. and have him taken to Welle - .60 Gas Plates now only $4.50ey and to various functions, often atny expense, t in- - spite of this, Mr.
oyes did everything possible to ex--

Main' Floor-r-Bea- utif ul Silk and ;

Cotton Madras --ideal for worn-- :
en's waists and dresses or men's
shirts.- - 'White ground with silk
stripes and figureS'Reg-- Q A

Main - Floor Nurses', Striped
,Ginghams of dependable quality'
and fast colors. s We have these
in '11 stripes and in all the

(wanted; - colors.':k Clear-- ? 1A

R e fr i g e r ators Reduced
$18.00 Refrigerators now$14.f 1
$22.25 Refrigerators now $ 1 7X 3

lud4 me.
,He came here from New Tork In an

Dept. Third Floor Several hundred pairs high-grad- e Curtains on sale,
beginning tomorrow at extremely low r prices. ; In; the 'assortment are
Cluny; Point D' Milan. Lacet Arabian Irish. Point and : Bretonne Nets
in beautiful patterns. NOT MORE than3 PAIRS of a kind. -

pper berth on a sleeper. : ! sent him $21. COular 65c; grade iat,uyard. ''' ance, price, . the yard . . .;. ; Refrigerators now
$28.50 Refrigerators nowck on the boat, with at 22.Dy own ' expense.- Long before he sjj.uu Kerngerators now$5.00 Jrish Pointin construction. I Ourame, I had made elaborate arrange- -

40c White Madras m handsome raised ' patterns the yard 25c
Printed and Woven Striped Crepes all i colors-Specialy- ard 1 0cMadras, for Women's and Men's Sports Shirts-yard'2- 5c and 35c $5.45$2.98 r$7.50 French Net

Curtains at, pair, $36.00 Refrigerators , nowCurtains f at, pairents for his lectures. I secured en $5.25 grade, nowt at A mm $42.00 Refrigerators, flow S33.C3gagements for him that crowded out $3.75 Irish -- Point :C0 A Q
Curtains .at, pair WA&O $38.40

$40X
$4.00 . Voile 'Cur-- AO
tarns,, special, pr.P-a- O

'$4,50 Voile ; Cur- - QO OC
tains,' priced pair PO aitJ

atner distinguished- - persons. The
amount" for which X am suing, , $1600,
will never recompense me for my serv-
ices to Mr, and Mrs. Noyes. I am

$48.00 Refrigerators now
$51.00 Refrigerators; now
CO-Fo- ot GardenWomen's SSOLowShoes,; S2 $4.50 Cluny " Cur noseprosecuting him as a matter of prln

S7 Slip-Se- at Rocker

At05.45 ;
,

'Third. Floor Slip-Se- at Rocker,
padded and upholstered in excel--

tains, special, pair
$4.00 Cluny Cur-
tains, special, pairJiPi. 04.25$3.48

$7.50
$4.50 v Voile-C- ur

taiiisV? specia'l,' pr.
$15 French Scrim
Curtains-- : at: pair

$4.50 Saxony Lace

$3.29
$2.79
$3.48
$3.25
$2.98

At 105 Attends to: Curtains- - :at, ;. pair.
Net$5.50 French $7JD0 Bretonne Net

i? Horses and;Works pair $4.75
$7.95

Third Floor 50-- ft , 5--ply Rubber
;0 ardent Hose
com pie t e with
nozzle and coup-
lings. This is of
guaranteed qual

Net
Curtains ' at,
$4.75 French.
Curtains at, "

' Curtains :- at. pair
$12 Bretonne Net
Curtains at, pair

len Hose f"."

Shoe Dept., Main Floor -- .
. '500: "Pairs .Women's Low' Shoes, representing : a

special Factorjr Purchase, to .be placed on sale to-
morrow at .a phenomenally low price.- - Patent,
dull calf, vici kid 'and other popular-leather- s in

t
.Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords,-wit- all style toes,
and heels. Some with - colored and blaClf cloth-- :

inset . tops.. Don't ' neglect this-- unusual opportu- -'
nity to buy cool, comfortable footwear at half and
less regular prices. GraVIes worth up ' CO A ft
to $4.50. offered for thiJ; sale at, pair 3iv".

. Headqnarters, tor White ';
1

.
- Oatlno sboes ' ir'

pairPhiladelphia: July 10. Jacob Hoel- -
bach, said to be- - the oldest farmhand
In the United States, celebrated his Beautiful French Curtains Reduced

Regular $7.00 grade, djfe Ajk
Clearance Price now. Vtia'xeJ
45cCurtaln Goods 21c
Third ' Floor i Curtain v Scrims .

and .Marquisettes . with plain
centers- - and fancy Jacquard ;borr
ders.' White, cream and ecru,'
.Standard 45c materials, 0"
on sale now at, the yard-- -

ity.';, i'riced spe
cial at,$45only.

$ 5.00 Grades at, pair $2.93
$ 5.50 Grades --at, pair' $3.48
$ 6.50 Grades at; pair $4.98
$10.00 Grades at, pair $6.75

$17.50 Grades. aV pr. $ 9.50 '
$20.00 Grades at, pr. $12.98'
$40.00 Grades at, pr $21.75 :

Ask for S. ;& IL Stamps
50-f- t. ii-in- ch

105th birthday, by walking across the
arm ,'of Daniel Kirkner, at Barren

HilL '"Jake"' has been employed, on
the Klrkner farm for 82 years.
I Except for a little touch of rheuma-tis- m,

; that: makes his ane a comfort
kni reduces his speed, the old farm-o- d

is as able to do his' chores about

50-f- t. 7-p-ly f4-in- ch Hose for . .7
50-f- t, Non-Kinkab- le Hose i. J.C

ine farm. as he was so years ago.


